Men’s Captain’s Report 2018
Men’s A
We equalled our best ever position – 3rd place in the Premier League, same as last
year, in a very strong division. Only a few years ago we didn’t have a Team in the
top League, so we really have never had it so good.
Adam was 3rd in the league stats and considering the standard of players in the
Premier league that is a great achievement.
Men’s B
A good performance in a very strong division 1.
To show how skewed the Division 1’s were this season - In Div 1B (which contained
Cirencester B) Cam & Dursley A recently relegated from the Premier League scored
only 20 points, whilst the Cam & Dursley B team, playing in the other Division 1
scored 28 points finishing a point off second place. Had Ciren B team been in the
other division I, we would have been close to promotion.
Top performers Hugh, Dan and Oscar.
I’d like to thank Joe who took on the B team captaincy and child birth with equal
enthusiasm this year.
Men’s C
Thank you to David Clark for skippering and for guiding the C team to a mid-table
position in Division 2.
Special mention to Charlie Jeffries for hosting team practices all season and to
newcomers Jon Lee and Alex Shaw (Alex finished in the top ten in the stats for this
league).
Men’s D
A great season for the men's D team finishing third in Division 3. In fact had their
championship tie break win loss record been better who knows promotion may have
been forthcoming.
Jeremy was the top performer for the team and 5th overall in the Division.
Men’s E
Captained well again by Christophe.
The Mens E team won promotion last year so it was always going to be a tough year
and so it proved with the E team being relegated back to Division 4. Nick and Barry
being the top performers in the team.
Men’s F

Captained by Pete - this team also had a promotion last year and again found it
tough in the higher division and were relegated back down. Toby being the top team
performer.
A final couple of thank-yous
Firstly I think the main reason for our continuing improvement is our Head Coach so
thank you again to Adam.
And secondly a thank- you to all the players, for heading all over Gloucestershire
representing Cirencester in over 200 matches this season, playing in such great
spirit and hopefully enjoying the tennis at the best tennis club in Gloucestershire.

